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Approach
This briefing paper synthesizes recently-completed 
work1 and earlier research2 investigating community 
characteristics that influence local approaches to 
dealing with wildfire risk. In total, the research rep-
resents 18 community wildfire case studies conduct-
ed during the last 15 years. Researchers performed a 
cross-case analysis of these case studies.
Results
Local adaptive capacity matters. Adaptive 
capacity is the combination of local social 
characteristics and external forces that influence 
how communities take action to reduce their 
exposure or modify the severity of disturbance 
events. High adaptive capacity means high local 
ability and resources to perform collective or 
individual actions. We found that wildfire programs, 
outreach strategies, and recommendations for 
managing wildfire risk that were tailored to local 
adaptive capacity led to increased participation and 
greater success in accomplishing goals. 
Community diversity necessitates diverse 
approaches for building adaptive capacity. 
Wildland-Urban Interface (WUI) communities 
across the American West have taken a variety of 
approaches to building adaptive capacity. A single 
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F ire-adapted communities are those that can effectively reduce risk to private property through com-munity actions while allowing wildfire to play a regenerative role in the local ecosystem. However, little is known about what fire-adapted communities look like or how different kinds of communi-
ties can achieve this goal. This research advances knowledge about community fire adaptation while also 
recognizing that social and biophysical context varies among communities.
strategy will not work equally in all communities; 
different communities require different planning, 
mitigation, and outreach strategies to manage and 
live with fire. The most successful approach for 
any setting requires consideration of community 
context, and may require site-specific methods and 
outcomes.
Certain characteristics affect community views 
and approaches to wildfire risk mitigation. Charac-
teristics that affect wildfire management approach-
es, outcomes, strategies and attitudes toward “liv-
ing with fire” across cases include: (1) residents’ 
knowledge of the local ecosystem and experience 
with wildfire, or place-based knowledge; (2) access 
and ability to adapt scientific/technical informa-
tion to a local context; (3) demographic and struc-
tural characteristics (such as income, median age, 
road infrastructure, and access to resources); and 
(4) interactions and relationships within the com-
munity that support or limit collective action.
Categorizing WUI community diversity can lead 
to more appropriate strategies. We identified 
four “archetypes” of communities with similar 
tendencies, preferences, and needs: (1) formal 
suburban WUI communities; (2) high amenity/
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high resource WUI communities; (3) rural lifestyle 
communities; and (4) working landscape, resource 
dependent communities. These archetypes provide 
a manageable approach to organizing the great 
diversity of WUI communities into groups for 
which similar strategies for increasing wildfire 
adaptation will be effective. For example, some 
communities benefit more from increased access 
to monetary resources while others primarily need 
to build stronger relationships internally within 
the community. Some communities are receptive 
to formal policies to improve fire preparedness 
whereas other communities embrace more 
informal social networks.
Implications
This research suggests that there is no one pathway 
for achieving a “fire adapted community.” Com-
munities have distinct assets, capacities, prefer-
ences, and challenges in becoming fire adapted. 
Understanding local social context is necessary 
to understand how communities’ progress toward 
wildfire adaptation will be most effective in dif-
ferent settings. Although local contexts may vary 
greatly, assessment of key local characteristics can 
categorize communities into groups that benefit 
from similar strategies.
More information
The complete study can be found in EWP working
paper #50: “Community diversity and wildfire 
risk: An archetype approach to understanding 
local capacity to plan for, respond to, and recover 
from wildfires,” which is available at:
ewp.uoregon.edu/publications/working
For more information about the project and addi-
tional publications go to: 
www.ewp.uoregon.edu/wfresilience
Takeaways:
•   No single approach is equally effective in all       
     communities.
•   The most effective investments and efforts will       
     consider community context and characteristics.
•   Key community characteristics to consider include:
•   Local communication modes and social         
     networks 
•   Community capacity for preparation,      
     response, and recovery 
•   Local knowledge, experience, skills, and         
     financial capital 
•   Community/agency relationships
